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he charge Titus whom he placed over the'aloud, in any - time of doubt, or danger, can
church in Crete, < A man that is an heretic, hardly be understood by these who have net
after the first and second admonition, reject?> used it. Whtever one's trouble, one can hard-
Why does lie tell him that a Bishop must " hold
fast the faithful word, as heli has been taught, ly get beyond the fîrst few words without being
that lie may be able by sound doctrine both to j elped and comforted.
exhort and to convince the gainsayers ; for there The Nicene Creed is net unlike the Aposties
are many unruly and vain talkers and deceivers?" Creed, but is longer. tells us more, and it
Why does he so carnestly exhort Timothy, has a more solemn sound, perhaps because we
whom he had placed in charge of the Church at
Ephesus, to "give attendance to reading, to say it in the mest solemn seryice, the Office for
exhortation, to doctrine," " to hold fast the forn the Holy Communion. In the year 325 the
of sound words, which thou hast heard of me in Great Council cf Nicea met te proclaim the
faith and love which is in Christ Jesus," to
"continue in the things which he had ]earned
and been assured of? " Why did he tell him believe that our Blessed Lord is God. At this
that the " time would come when men would great Cotîncil the Nicene Creed was solemn>
not endure sound doctrine but after their own adopted as thc Faith of the Church. It wms
lusts (or desires) shall they heap to themselves called Nicene because this Council met at Nicea.
teachers, having itching cars; and they shaH Liter on again, in 381, at the second General
turn away their cars from the truth, and shall be
turned to fables? " Why does he speak of the Council of Constmntionple, the past vas added
Church as "l thepillar znd ground of the trut/th?" which follows the words. I believe in the Hely

Surely, these and many other passages Of GHOST."
similar import that might he adduced abundant- The Athanasian Creed is a long one, and not
ly prove that the -oly Apostles did consider
that there was a body of truth, a deposit of quite se simple as the other two. It is a grand
sound words, delivered to the faithfull which and glorieus declaration of belief in the twe
must bc preserved with greatest diligence and most important articles cf the Christian Faith.
for which it was the duty of Christians to con- It declares our belief in the lioly Trinity andin
tend earnestly.

Will it bc said tlat the Apostles were only
speaking about such things as are fundamentals roany people conscientiously object, are ne
of the Christian faith ? They were undoubtedly strengel- ilan those ive find ii S. Mark xvi.
speaking about such things as were considered And ii these days whei se many people are
of suflicient importance to cause dissensions and content te have a kind cf natural religion but
disunion in the Christian body. And if those ivill net )ave a rcvealcd religion ; when se
natters whicli have cauîsed Christians to go

apart in these latter days, and to set up so callcd
Churches and to worshipî in separated bodies tian's God, the 111> 'l'rinity ; ive may well bc
are not matters of real vital importance in the tîîankfol iliat Ive still keep a protcst like thc
Christian religion, so imuch greater must bec AUîanasian Crccd against sucli a colourthss
sins of sucli divisions. l'hie more we minimise
the importance of thle opinions thlat now selarate religion. Wc înay bc callcd narrew-minded,
Christians, the more assuredly without excuse for the false chant> of the day would have us
and unpardonable becomes thefact tlat suci sec ou neighour die sooner than tel lirn lie
divisions should exist, the more blamîeworthy is in danger. S. John, the loving and beloved
beconie those who first caused and who now Apestie led in haste eut cf the public baths
imaintain such separations.

O LIE coNTINUED Mien an unfidel cntcred, lest the place slould
faîl upon ene wlîo blasphemed lus Master. How
terribl>' bigotcd such an action would be thouglit

OUR CREEDS. new Modern Charity would say, IIf lie is a
-- good mniî, îi'hat does it unatter whether he

A Crced tells us, in a few short plain senten- believes or net ?" For modcrn chant> quite
ces, vhat we are to believe. 'The Apostles forgets that the goodncss of thc free-thirker
Creed is often called the Belief, )ec(ausc it cernes fron the ver> faith wlich lie despises.
begins in Eînglish with the words, "d I believe." Ie lias bc"n hem and bred i Christian air; lielee ias net beîi able te kcep from breathing it
So it is called Crced, becausC it bLgins with the and, ii spite cf hiniself, h lias made him Chris-
word, " Credo." There are thîrec Creeds in our tian in his ways cf thouglt. Let eue or tvo
Prayer Book, the Apostles Creed, the Nicue generations cerne and go vithout Christian
Creed, and the Athanasian Crecd. iniluence aIl around them (f such a thing were

e Apostles' Cre is e shortest of theGod, it is ot), and wre

three. We say it at morning and evcning E. ),o f.
T'rayer. It is used in the Olice for llaptisn,
and in that for the Visitation of the Sick. There Canon MoCoil on Episoopacy.

as an old tradition ttmat of oulvo Apostles aet
togethier- and ivrote tilis Crecd before tlîe> wveit " arn convinccd on /zislorical grounds tlîat
ite disffcrcît lands te lurcacli tlc Gospel, se 4iscobhca y is tbe e ORIGiNA. ORM F CHURC 

that ever> tie' couvert iiiglit casily Icarn what GOVRNNuEst T. I canne find i the records cf
lie had te believe beforc lic n'as baptizcd. f3ut p)rimnitive Christianit>' a trace cf nzon-qiscepa!

y t burcomanshi. t etlw irst EcunienicalCcun-cil, representative of the Chuich scattered
likey lie truc. ive cantot be quite sure about it. uIhroglut the lord, we find The Churc, under
OxI' as S. P'aul tells S. Tinothy to Ihhold fast the govemsent cf Bishops ; prd alheugh some
thieri of sound 7'ardis" wclîic hc ]lad hesard questions thearing o n si constitution of the

ChurcHl came under discussion, there was n t athisper f conplait, that a revolution had
ias a1 crecd thcîî, if even it was no cxactly the silîeUy taken place, Coauccly, the substitution fo
eue we îîv caîl the AIaostles' Crced. And if Episcopacy for Presbyterianisit or an form of
thc Apostles' Cre'd was net actually wvrittei by cccesiastica poly. Surel> that is conclusive that
thein, it teaces, ii plain simple iords, the faitL t Episcopacy was down te that tinie the universal/y
,which they tauglit, and niay %%,eu bc called recogizcdformii of t/te Christian rniniistry. TheCouncil of Nicea nad evidently neyer heard
by their nae. Its facts are believed by ail ither of lresbyterianism, Congregationalisn , or
Chrimtians aoike. Thi cmrnfort cf repeating it oapalism."

SYMPATHY OF CHRIST UNIVERSAL.

There is one truth that is steadily broadening,
taking clearer definition, and gaining greater
space in the life of the Church, and in the hearts
of thinking Christians. Just what that truth is
it is not so easy to put into words. Those who
are in the fresh and warm current of the present
Christian thought and activities know what it is,
and are moved by it as by an inspiration, though
they may not stay to put it into a formula. The
universal sympathy of Christ for humanity ap
proaches somewhat expressing the truth here
meant. Of course the fact that the Son of God
came to this world as the Saviour of nminkind
includes the fact of His universal sympathy, and
more too ; but this has been so hedged about
by man-made dogmas and definitions that many
lonely souls go through life without knowing
that a strong and sympathetic Brother stands by
their side ready to take them by the hand. The
forty days of Lent are to us the visible sacra-
ment of this truth. Jesus went into the moun-
tain side alone just to show that He was one
with men, that He was the Man, including ail
men, and standing for humanity. There He
entered into the depths of human experience,
and fought out with us and for us the battle
against the powers of evil which have somehow
got into this universe, and gained the victory by
which alone it is possible for man to gain the
victory. The temptation is the definite expres-
sion of His sympathy,-as the word means, His
pathos, His suffering, His enduring, with us and
for us. Precisely. " For we have not an high
priest which cannot be touched with the feeling
of our infirmities ; but was in ail points tempted
like as we are." The forgotten thing about this
is that the sympathy of the Incarnate One is
universal, that it is not confined to any class or
race, and embraces the rich as well as the poor,
the bond and free, Jew and barbarian, the white
man, the black man, the red man, and the China-
man. Faithful Christians who are touching the
hem of Jesus' robe, whose hearts feel at times the
thrill of Hits tender grace, fail to realize that a
shoreless sea of sympathy from the Man Christ
jesus rolls ail around human life. When the
churchman, the doctrinaire, the sectarian, the
reformer, the radical, and the destructives get a
clear vision of the universal sympathy of Christ,
God in man, we shall begin to hope for
the dawn of a better and happier state of
things in the world. And, if not an Utopia,
men will lose some of their selfishness, and learn
to love each other better, and so, miny chronic
abuses be healed, and many wrongs be righted.
And these are tokens of the Kingdom of God.-
St. Louis Church Newzis.

The Jews.
BisHop BLVTH makes an urgent appeal for

offerings on Good Friday on behalf of the An-
glican Church Mission to the Jews in Cairo.
There are about r5,ooo Arab and Spanish Jews,
2,ooo- German and Polish Jews, 2,ooo Karaites
(Jews who reject the Talmud) and r,ooo mixed
nationalities, such as Greeks, Italians, &c. The
headquarters of the mission are at 20 Sharia
Abd-El-Aziz, where the Rev. Nàser Odeh, Mis-
sionary Priest in charge, holds daily services in
Bishop Blyth's Missionary Chapel. Rev. Canon
Cayley, M.A., Toronto, is Hon. Secretary for
Canada from whom further informations may be
obtained.


